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Beurs still numero uO
though Queens tops

By GLENN SINCLAIR
Special to The Gateway

If it is any consolation to you,
we're stili number one in football.

After watching the Western Bowl
last weekend and observing Don
Bayne caîl a methodical but not
spectacular winning gaine for
Queen's, 1 only wished that the
jungle bunny who ran onto the
field during the playoff gaine had
not. Had we won I know three
young men Gainer, Bird and Wray
-would have had a feast of Golden
Gaels. Both Manitoba and Queen's
have good teains but neither were
unbeatable.

The Bisons were too tight and
too inexperienced for the gaine.
Their offence couldn't untrack and
when it dîd it was in a sporadic
fashion. Kinley didn't have many
holes to mun through, Miller could
not breakaway, and Kraemer had
trouble figuring out how to make
first down yardage when the teain
was second and two.

The one Buffalo who was super-
great was the little midget Dennis
Hyrcaiko; he was ail speed and
guts but that neyer seemed quite
enough even though he returned
a kick 105 yards.
COOL SELVES

Queen's were their cool selves
lead by the inventor of college
football Coach Tindaîl. He lsaa
weird cat-about 103-years-old and
looks like a cross between Vince
Lombardi, Barry Mitchelson and
Pres. Johns. He bas a simple but
consistent philosophy towards foot-
ball-when you have the ball-keep
it; when they have the baîl-get it!

His gaine plan is also rather
simple and after five minutes of
the Bowl gaine you could read it
-win! He used the old twin ful-
back systein with a 6-year-veteran
at quarterback and just wore the
Bisons down-oh, I alnost forgot
one other factor in the gaine: a
young sophornore running back
who is 5'10" 'and 185 lbs.

This guy-Keith Eaxnan, is faster
than Jon Bordo when he is being
chased by our "Pilk". He bas
moves that J. Thomas bas not even
thought of and can wriggle out of
tackles better than most girls I

know. He was the difference by a
mile.

Another reason for the Manitoba
loss was their weîrd gaine plan.
Several turnes, even in the first
quarter, Coach Janzen gambled on
third and three (he didn't often-
win). As Chuck Moser observed:
"it seemed to unsettle the Bisons";
while Ed Zemrau's only reply was:
"What the heck is he doing?"

Several of these moves cost the
Bisons, once on their own 30-yard
line, as the Golden Gaels marched
in to score. The strong wind and
very cold conditions at turnes stal-
led the players but Bayne was able
to use his short pass enough to
overcorne the wînd factor while
Corbett and Kraemer had their
aerials too high and consequently
too much off-course.
GROUND DOWN

The gaine was interesting but
not exciting as Manitoba tried but
were physically and mentally
ground down. Queen's got some
lucky breaks including some bad
play calling on the part of the
Bisons (e.g. the score was 13-6
when Manitoba scored on a 60-
yard run only to have it called
back for dipping when an eager
buffalo shoved a Gael and neither
were in the play).

So while the national sports-
writers will acclaini the Bears are
somnewhere around No. 3 in the na-
tion you can be assured that they
are really nurnero uno.

P.S. post-garne talk; Dr. Van
Viet to Ed Zemrau about the gaine
announcer: "He should have done
some pre-garne drinking!" Ed's re-
ply: IlI neyer complain about Sinc
again". At this point Chuck inter-
jected: "Have you ever heard a guy
act as a play-by-play announcer
even before the bah bhas left the
Q-back's hands, even Susut or Pilk
were better!!"
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IS IT THIRD DIVISION INTRAMURAL HOCKEY--octually it isn't but the calibre isn't

for off. Third division hockey is famous for its low quality but high level of enjoyment.
Right now dozens of second and third division intromurol teoms are competing in their re-
spective leogues ot the Vorsity Arena. The obove shot is f rom the Commerce students versus
foculty gome.

Record number of intramural hockey teams
By JOCK STRAP

Once again, hockey leagues are
in full stride with 36 teains in
Division II and 14 teains in Division
III. Last season saw a total turn-
out of 35 teains between both lea-
gues.
DIVISION TWO SCOREBOARD

LEAGUE E
Phil Delta "C" and Comm "C"

are tied for the lead with two vic-
tories and no defeats.

The fraternity boys have the sorc-
ing power in this league. In two
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gaines they scored 24 goals. Hope
was the big brother of the teain
scoring five goals in one gaine.
LEAGUE F

Arts and sci "B" and the upper
res "B" are perched up on top
with two wins against no losses.
But both teains won a gaine by de-
fauît (opposition having less than
nine players), and in their other
games each team scored five goals.
LEAGUE G

Dutch Club "B" is the sole leader

in the league with two victories
and no defeats.
LEAGUE H

Rivalry continues in hockey be-
twen the Dents and St. Joe's as
dents "B" and St. Joe's "C" are
deadlocked for first place with two
successes and no disappointments.
LEAGUE J

St. Steve's "B" and Law are rest-
ing on the top of the league with
identical records of two wins and
no losses.

TONITE al 8:30 - SAT. al 6:00 & 9:00 p.m.
LAURENCE *ADULT*

OLIVIER
O3THELLO

The greatest Othello ever by
tbe greatest actor of our time.

TECIINU~Lor m IrNIlVI Wf NMNER suO

WARNING:
Portions of the dialogue in this film
may be offensive to theatre patrons.

The Most Controversial Motion Picture Ever Made!

TGIEAT 8:30 Raestrlcted
1rGNIE _ _ ADULT

NO SEATS RESERVED

EVERY TICKET HOLDER
GUARANTEED A SEAT

Daily 8:30 p.m.
OnIy

Sat.: 2:30 - 6:30
and 9:00 p.m.

Advance Ticket Sales ai
ODEON THEATRE

from 12:30 f0 5:00 pm
PHONE 429-3181

Fret Lis- 't

Suipnded

100 -g in AE.'

TIRE & RUBBER COMPANY 0F CANADA LIMITED

on campus Nov. 25, 26 & 27 to interview

ELECTRICAL, MECHANICAL
and CHEMICAL

ENGIN EERS

We invite prospective graduates to
read our literature in the Placement
Office and attend interviews. Dscerning men find luxurlous

pleasure ln the subtle mascu-
line scent of Jade East... .worlds
apart fromn the ordinary.
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